
Change Machinery
Rationing Program
All (arm implements and equip¬

ment, including attachments, having
a retail value of $25 or less have been
removed from Class B under an
amendment to the (arm machinery
rationing order, and may be sold
without restrictions, according to in¬
formation received by the State
USDA War Board, with headquar¬
ters at State College.
The new amendment, which be¬

came effective October 1, also re¬
moved hay presses from Class B,
making clear that hay presses come
under the classification of hay bal¬
ers and'are in Class A.
Providing a retail price classifica¬

tion for smaller and less scarce ar¬

ticles, it was explained, will save
farmers the necessity of making cer¬
tification of need to declare when
purchasing these items.
The farm machinery rationing or¬

der became effective September 17,
and placed all farm machinery and
equipment in three general classifi¬
cations. Those articles in Class A may
be sold only upon presentation of a
certificate from the county farm ma¬
chinery rationing board; those in
Class B may be sold upon certifica¬
tion by the fanner to the dealer that
the item is essential to production;
and those in Class C may be sold
without restriction.
As provided in the original order,
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? Wine from the Lake Erie Islands is
pressed from America's finest grapes.Serve E & K.and vour choice is the
finest wine from this district! EnjoyE&K Ohio Port, Sherry, Dty Sherry,Tokay and Muscatel...delicious with
dessert or for afternoon or evening.
By producers of the celebrated E& R
Sauternes since 1863. Buy now...supplylimited. En-gels 4c Krudwig Wine £o.,
Sandusky, Ohio.

flIXTY SIGE ,

-he wants ter know.
Ef a feller makes his hay down on

ther bottom lands that has growed
rich (rum ther hill-wash, and plows
under ther green-growth up on pov¬
erty-slope, aint he a prutty good
char-acter to trust ther up-keep of
ther Lord's land with?

I was a-settin berhind ther sceip-
tion case in a drug store tuther day
when a spruced up gentleman walk¬
ed in and says.Doc, I hav got a
ailment in my lower nb-damin that
peers to hav spread up into my stom-
ick, and frum thar on into my taste
pipe, twell hit feels lak I am a bit
bilyus, and I needs sumthin to hedge
off a proachin spell of malary.
And ther Doc felt his pulse, and

looked into his eyes rite good, and
put ther thermometer into his mouth
and says.Mr Richun, you air a lit¬
tle bit outn order, but this here
compound will git you strait, and
thanks fer cummin in.
And as Mr Richun went out, ther

Doc turnt to his book and put 'im
down.Medicine $1, then he says to
me.Rich folks over eats jest lak
pore folks, dont thay?
Then purty soon a nuther feller

comes in and says Doc, I's bin
workin mity hard lately, cause ther
pay is purty good, but last week I
took a day off and went fishin, and
we had a great big fry, and case of
beer to make it all go good, and dast
ef ther day-out, and all ther frills
long with it, aint got my stumick
sturred up twell I feels malary-fied
And ther Doc says.Yas, I knows

perzactly ther fix you air in, but this
here compound will fix you up fine,
and 25c wlil pay ther bill. Little la¬
ter ther Doc says to me.He's bin out
on a hi-lark, and ef it hadnt bin fer
his home folks I'd a-charged 'im a
dollar lak I did old Money-bag.
Then a old ooman cum in all outn

breath, and a-hobblin on a stick, and
says.Well thank ther Good Lord I
kotched you here this time. That ar
stumick ailment has got me a-gin
twell I cant hardly get breath ernuf
to breathe with, and ther bile inside
me is a-gittin ther better of my dis¬
position, and I jest wants summo of
that medicine you gived me last
Spring, cause I knows hit will start
ther works. And ther Doc says.Yas,
I knows you knows, cause you air
half a doctor your sef, and a-nuther
dose of this here compound shore
will fix yer for fair, and mebby git
rationing boards have been set up
in each county, composed of the
chairman of the County AAA com¬

mittee, who serves as chairman, and
two farmers selected by the County
USDA War Board. Two alternates al¬
so were named.
These committees, the War Board

said, were named to Berve until No¬
vember 1 when a permanent farm
machinery rationing plan will go in¬
to effect.

Attention.
Sweet Potato

Growers
Give us your orders for Sweet Pota¬
to baskets. Contemplate your needs
as early as possible. Due to the

scarcity of materials it is necessary
that we have your orders early to

assure delivery.

Good BASKETS
At The

Right Price
Our baskets are made well, yet they
can be bought at no extra price. Vis¬
it our plant and see our fine quality
baskets in the process of being made.

Call or Write

WILLIAMSTON
Package Mfg. Co.
TELEPHONE No. 5 Williamston, N. C

Winter Legume Seed Move from West Coast to South

With a shortage of nitrogen
fertilizers resulting from the
war, Southern farmers more and
more are turning to winter le¬
gumes, which not only return
nitrogen to the soil but also pro-
toct the land from winter winds
and rains. West Coast farmers
produce most of this seed. This
year they produced about 220

million pounds.enough to plant
7 million acres. It takes 2,000
freight cars to ship this amount
of seed. The upper left-hand
photo shows Austrian winter
pea seed Hing harvested in
Oregon. Upper right, the seed
have been cleaned and sacked
and are ready for shipment.
Lower left, hags of seed are

loaded on a freight car. Lower
right, one of the 40 solid train
loads of seed being shipped from
West Coast States to farmers
throughout the South. Farmers
can obtain this seed from their
local AAA offices, and Have the
cost deducted from their AAA
payments.

U. S. Parachutists in England

American parac hute troops drop out of the sky somewhere in England
during invasion exercises. It has just been announced by U. S. Army
headquarters in Ixmdon that a large contingent of such troops has been
in the British Isles for some time. They are commanded by Lieut. Col.
Kdson I). Raff of New York City. The men are armed with light and

heavy machine guns, light field pieces, mortars, grenades, bayonets
and knives. This is a radiophoto. (Central I'ress)

Cotton

A United States cotton crop of 14,-
028,000 bales is forecast by the Crop
Reporting Board, based on conditions
as of September 1st, which places the
1842 crop well ahead of that of
1941.

yer to whar you kin en-joy summo

days-rest.
And when he handed her ther lit¬

tle package, I saw layin on top of
it, that thar quarter ther hi-larker
had paid 'im.

FOR MEN WHO
Live Well . . .

There are a lot of us approaching
the middle yean who find It Isn't
as easy as it used to be, to step In¬
to a ready made suit. More and

more of us are discovering, how¬

ever, that Curlee Suits have solv¬
ed this problem for us.

The new and exceedingly smart
Curlee Fall Suits Include a range
of sixes and models that Insure

your finding a suit that not only
will fit you, but keep you looking
your best, as well. These suits
are smartly styled and expertly
tailored from the season's newest
fabrics. And they're priced right.

When you slip Into your new Cur¬
iae Suit, you can be sure of the
approval that always goes with a

smart, well-groomed appearance.

Pittman's
Cleaners . Pressers

WILUAMSTON N. C.

\ #ICTOBY
ON THE FARM FRONT

? news from tto
ifna/tvrt/ htmuoeStrmct

MACHINERY RATIONING
BOARDS TO BE SET VP

County committees to handle the
temporary rationing of new farm ma¬

chinery and equipment prior to No¬
vember I, 1942, will be set up im¬
mediately in accordance with a di¬
rective issued by Secretary of Agri¬
culture Claude It. Wickard, accord¬
ing to G. T. Scott, chairman of the
State USDA War Board, with head¬
quarters at State College.
Under orders of the Office of Price

Administration, the Department of
Agriculture was charged with the
responsibility of administering the
rationing program through the State
USDA War Boards.
County rationing committees, Scott

said, will be composed of the chair¬
man of the County AAA committee,
who will serve as chairman of the ra¬

tioning body, and two representative
farmers to be appointed by the
County USDA War Board. Two al¬
ternates also will be named.
The order "freezing" all farm ma¬

chinery in the hands of dealers was

described by Scott as "necessary to
insure fair distribution of available
equipment and its placement where
it will do the most good in wartime
farm production."
Under the rationing plan, farm

machinery in one classification
(Group A), which is scarce and es¬

pecially needed to meet current agri¬
cultural needs, may be sold only on

approval by the county rationing
committee. Machinery in a second
classification (Group B), including
items somewhat less scarce, may be
sold upon certification by the farmer
to the dealer that it is required to
meet current agricultural needs. A
third classification (Group C) in¬
cludes smaller items which may be
sold without restriction, Scott said.
There were no restrictions placed

on sale of used farm machinery,
equipment or repair parts.

.
Government Curtaili Vie

Of Nitrogen In Fertilizers
The Government, because of the

importance of nitrogen in the man¬
ufacture of munitions, has found it
necessary to curtail the use of this
material in fertilizers. Therefore, it
has rifled that no mixed fertilizer
containing chemical nitrogen can be
sold for use at plantng on fall sown
small grains in 1842 to be harvested
for grain. The order also prohibits
the sale of such fertilizer for use on

lawns, golf courses, parks, cemeter¬
ies, roadsides, or non-commercial
plantings of trees, shrubs and flow-

fine$ On Duplin Farm
Live And Groiv Rapidly

Bryant Jennett of Calypso in Dup¬
lin County set 1000 loblolly pines in
February 1939. Today these pines
ire over 10 feet high and 95 per
.ent of them are living.

Bars

Fruit bars, containing a blend of
¦it least three fruits with apricots and
peaches as a major element, have
been developed to meet Army speci¬
fications.

NOTICE OF RE SALE
Notice is hereby given that undei

and by virtue of an order of re-sale
entered by the Clerk of the SuperiorCourt of Martin County in that cer¬
tain special proceedings pending in
said Court entitled: "W. H. Everett
and wife, et als. vs. Joseph H. Ever¬
ett and wife," same being a parti¬tion proceedings, the undersignedCommissioner will on Wednesday,October 2Hth, 1942. at twelve (12)o'clock Noon, at the CtMirthouse Door
of Martin County, Williamston, N
C., offer for sale, at public auction,to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described real estate, to-wit:
FIRST TRACT: Commencing atthe Joseph H. Mollis corner on theHamilton and Everetts Public Roadthence up, with and along said Ev¬eretts and Hamilton Road to W. AEdmondson's corner; thence downand_jdon& said Kdmondson's line tc

said Edmondson's corner; thence a
straight line with Edmondson's line
as heretofore mentioned to a corner
in Millie Rawls' line in a branch, said
line being marked by a straight ditch
leading from the Public Road as far
as said ditch reached; thence up run
of branch to what is known as Glis-
son's corner of J. B. Coffield's line;
ihcnce up and along said Coffield's
line to the beginning, containing 20
acres, more or less.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a

post. Ben Glisson and J. B. Coffield's
corner on the Wild Cat Road; thence
along said road 50 yards to a post;
thence a West straight course 150
yards to a post on J.B. Coffield's line;
thence along said Coffield's line to
the beginning. Containing 1-2 acre,
more or less, and being that certain
tract of land deeded to Jos. H. Mol¬
lis by Samuel Glisson and others,
recorded in Book C-l, page 161.
THIRD TRACT: Situated on the

Westerly side of public road leading
pass of said Holliday, beginning at
the line in said Joe Hollis and H. R.
Mizelle corner and running thence
a West course with said Hollis line
to a stake, a corner, Will Killebrew,
H. R. Mizelle and Joe Hollis; thence
Southwest a straight line to a short
leaf pine, a corner established by
this Deed .and said pine being re¬
cently chopped; thence Easterly a

straight line about 120 yards to Glis-
son's line, a corner of 11 R. Mi/olle;

thence North with Gliuon'a line to
said public road; thence North with
center of said road to the beginning.
Containing 7 1-2 acres.
The last and highest bidder will

be required to deposit the amount
of ten pt-v cent <1Q%) of said bid at
the time of and before closing the
said sale.
This the 12th day of October, 1942.

HUGH G. HORTON,
ol3-2t Commissioner.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron¬
chitis is not treated and vou cannot
afford to take a chance with any medi¬
cine less potent than Creomulsion
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.
Creomulsion blends beech wood

creosote by special process with other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines

you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allavs the cough, per¬
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)

Fruits Vegetables
LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

We (lurry Every kind of Fruit

Or \ eytelaltle in Season.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER

Williamston Fruit Store
Front Ktmnoki' Chev. Co. If illiamtlon, IV. C.

Wanted.
Scrap Tobacco

PAYING MARKET PRICE
HiHai

China - American
Tobacco Co.

KOBKKSONVILLK, N. C.

Highest Sale of Season
ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9lli
OUR OFFICIAL AVERAGE
FOR THE DAY WAS $44.36
It huh decidedly the best uiul the highest sale <»f the year. Our ciiHloinerH un¬

satisfied with the fine prices they ure receiving for they realize they ure ifi'lliiifi;
"tops" for ouch basket Hold with iih. We lint junl a few of the iiiuny high nuleB
made on our floor lunt Friday .

FENNER HARRISON
Farm Life

92 1I>h. @ 46c
168 I1>h @ ___ 48c
124 lbs («) ___ 48c
274 lbs («) ___ 48c

JOHN LEGGETT
n» ii.h. 46<
7» lb*. (<d Km
10 ll>M. .1 45c

I(»2 ll»H. @ 47<
1II lb*. . _ 48t
171 lb*. - I - 18<

SIDNEY BEACIIAM
60 IIih. - - 48c
28 lbi. - (a) - 49c

1 14 ll>K. - @ - 48c
122 lb». - @ 48c
112 Ihtt. .. @ .. 48c
128 11»8. .. | 48c

W. M. HARRISON
Roar Gram

272 lb*. ___ (a) 47c
32R IIih (ft ___ 47c
310 lb«. (Fi> 4«c
344 lh» (fd ___ 4«c

14) ll>H (ft 45c

POLLAKI) & MODLIN
292 I 1>h (ft) 48o
279 His @ 48c
216 Ills (ft) ___ 48c
188 lbs (ft) 48c
200 His (ft) ___ 45c

PEEL and ROME
136 llis. @ 45c
24 His @ ___ 46c
H2 His (3) 46c

I 12 His (ft) ___ 48c
86 Ills (ft) 48c

1 10 His (ft) ___ 46c
J62 Ills (ft) ___ 47c
202 His (ft) ___ 48c

WeHave Second Sale Thurs.
FIRST SALE Friday
You can sell ivilli us any day of the iveek. No Blocks.
Prices are going higher each day. Sell your next load at

Farmers Warehouse
WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Lcman BARNHILL, Edward COREY, Joe MOYE, Props


